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Phyllis Singer's Column

Geffing the Mosf
From Your Drink

You probably haven't worried a lot about it, but a
Psychologist haS' adVke °" h°W l° get the masi out

Harmonize it with sound.
It seems that each beer has Its own best sound and

that beer tastes best at the note of
harmony.

The problem for the average
drinker, of course, is to find the right
pitch.

When the sound was

smooth. One subject felt warm and
happy; another felt relaxed, others
described a total experience.

But when pitch deviated slightly
above or below the note of harmony,
the beer became insipid, watery,
bitter, thin, inane and stale like luke-
warm water-

Dr. Kristian Holt-Hansen of
Copenhagen University suggests that there is a point of cross-

*, over, where different senses join to create a single experience.
.. After testing 20 different samples, the psychologist is in-

.. clmed to believe that each beverage has its own particular
,. harmonizing pitch. But finding that pitch is time consuming.

But from the number of people that drink beer, it must be
- kind of fun trying to find that pitch.

! Push for Women's Rights
I'm not sure of how much we have, but women should

have some rights.
'. Extensive reforms in family law, new grounds for divorce
£ and repeal of all criminal abortion laws are among the re-
£ commendations that have gone out to state commissions deal-
« ing with the status of women:
•*• The recommendations were made by the Citizen's Ad-
« visory Council on the Status of Women, a non-governmental
u. group that acts in an advisory capacity to state commissions.
i It is headed by former Senator Maurine Neubereer Democrat
~ of Oregon. '
* The council believes that family law should change to
« reflect the reality of a partnership in marriage. At a financial

V "1'5 means new Pr°Pertv riShts for the woman: a« cn j a
^ 50-50 division of property earned during the course of the
^-marriage is suggested.
~- The council points out that even in eight states with com-

munity property laws the wife has no legal say in how
« money is spent. Texas, however, has reformed its law to give
.. equal management rights to husband and wife.
r The council also recommends that grounds for divorce
*' n v. indude desert'on and one year's voluntary separation

Other recommendations are: Alimony should not be used
j; to redress wrongs; and custody of children should be award-
»; ed to the better parent without automatic preference for the
«i woman.
»! I don't expect any overnight Changes, and 1 haven't studied

all these issues . . . but I think we should start thinking about
women being human beings.
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Onass/ses Are in London
JACQUELINE Onassis, the former Mrs. Kennedy,

alights from an aircraft at London airport Thursday eve-
ning. She and her Greek shipping multi-millionaire hus-
band Aristotle Onassis arrived in London, -unexpectedly
and drove off to the London home of her sister, Princess
Lee Radziwill. It was the first time the couple left Greece
since their marriage Oct. 20. An aide said Onassis was in
London on business and the couple would remain two or
three days.

Bridal Parties Fete Julie Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Miller, bridal brunch a n d

314 Monroe St., will be host
and hostess at a morning Holiday Inn. Hostesses were
brunch Saturday in their home, aunts of the groom-elect, Mrs.
The event will honor their Robert Simbric, Mrs. Herluf
daughter, Julie and her fiance,
Michael Simbric.

Fifteen guests from St. Paul,
Minn.; Chicago; Ames; Cedar
Falls; Iowa City and Waterloo
will attend.

A miscellaneous shower was
Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
David Joens, 663 Kern St. Co-
hostesses were
Joens. Robert

Mmes.
Joens,

Elmer
Larry

Joens and Larry Chapman.
Sixteen guests attended

Susan E. Cornelius Will Be 88

'' Vs'ift r - 2,<-, ?r
f-tt&Sf&.tteA^

';; Mrs. Susan E. Cornelius, a
- resident of Friendship Village
•• Infirmary, will be 88 on Mon-
"day.
" Her son Donald Cornelius of

Wadena, Minn.; her grandson,
J. D. Cornelius, great grand-
daughter, Mrs. Don Hickey
and great great granddaugh-
ter, Patricia Hickey, all of

Independence,
above.

are pictured

mis-
cellaneous shower Nov. 3 at the

Hansen, Mrs. Gordon Smith and
Mrs. Larry Simbric.

The YMCA was the scene for
a miscellaneous shower Oct. 26
given by Miss Terry Jo Maddox
of Chicago, and her mother,
Mrs. Henry Maddox. Thirteen
guests attended.

Mrs. Wayne Eisele, 2 5 0
Monroe St., was hostess at a
miscellaneous shower Oct. 18.
Mrs. Charles Sebring was a co-
hostess. Twelve g u e s t s at-
tended.

A miscellaneous shower was
Oct. 10 in the home of the bride-
elect's great aunt, Mrs. Christ
Pedersen, 434 Belmont Ave.
Eighteen relatives attended.

Miss Miller and Mr. Simbric
will be married Saturday at
7:30 p.m. in Zion Lutheran
Church.

Waterl

Try the
Fun of
Fake Fur

THE FUN of fake fur
leopard can be en-joyed for
a moderate price, but the
look is priceless...

Mrs. Leverne Middlcswart
of Dike models a two-piece
leopard ~ look outfit. -. The
price for the vest and skirt
is .$28.

For the name of the Wa-
terloo store carrying this
fashion call orv write the
Women's Department of the
Waterloo Daily Courier.
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First Negro
Miss UCLA
Is Named

MR, AND MRS. MAST

Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mast of

Rt. 3, Waterloo, will celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary
Sunday with an open house
from 1 to 6 p.iru in their home.

Miss Polly Miller and Mr.
Mast were married Nov. 14,
1943, in Independence. Mr. Mast
is employed at Shipp's Mobile
Home Sales and Mrs. Mast is
employed by -Hap's .French
Fries. . •.

They are the parents of three
sons, Leve and twins, Larry and
Gary at home and t h r e e
daughters, Mrs. Gerald Grono-
ski, Mrs.. Ronald Dagitz and
Mrs. Craig Coventry of In-
dependence. There are five
grandchildren. Hosting the open
house will be their,children.

YWCA Monthly
Book Review
Mrs. Blanche Eby will review

'Hat on the Hall Table," by
Jean Reynolds Davis at the
YWCA at 1:30 p.m. on Monday.

The author is a music ar-
ranger, the mother of two boys,
and a minister's wife. She calls
her book a rollicking romp
through the rectory. ,

Any interested person, may
attend. A social hour will
follow. •

Sunday at the Ray Cornelius
home, 1711 Hammond Ave. It
will be from 2 to 4 p.m.

On Monday there will be a
NEW HAVEN Conn (AP) _! At a t,,^ i. ,- birlhday P^ty in the infirm-
'... c»8c ta appr'ovS .j^U, STSJT3 "T * «" '* *"*

£31 tf\ Jlnrmf u*r\m/»n Krtrri« fit,* _l i t

segrega-

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The
first Negro to be named Mis;
UCLA says she's surprised,
because she wears her hair in
what she calls natural African
style.

, . "I'm natural and it i s
hr^Spla"nedJ°r ™sual, or at least I think it's

;. Ya/e fo Gef fne Feminine Touch

... . to admit women begin-; the plan would mean
;mng in September 1969. \tion" for women at

Student objections to housing:demanded alternafives that^ — ......... -- a
Arrangements proposed for the would mix the coeds into the
««women, however, may postpone, university community
.implementation of coeducation more "equitable" basis

* the college, according to Yale!

on a

,
'lrs' °f the week if the

Mrs. Cornelius has five chil-
Mrs. Mary Amos, Mrs.

Delbert Stockman of Daven-
port, Dr. Paul Cornelius of St.
Louis, Mo.; Ray Cornelius and
Don Cornelius.

Thursday by some 200 faculty
srrrmbers of Yale College Onfv ' unlvcrs«y spokesman said
Tone vote was cast agains t : r e w s ( c r wil1 mcet throughout
3r.-.w.s-er-S proposal ° ,lhe wcckc"d with members of
^ The Yale Corporation, the uni- ! t h e Vale CorP°rali°n- !
jversity's governing board of! The faculty's approval of Yale1

 thcjr

Ira Ellsworths
Observed Silver
Wedding Date

unusual, for the a v e r a g e !
American beauty contest judge
to. accept me as beautiful in
my own terms," said Carolyn
Webb, a 20-year-old English!
major at (he University of '
California at Los Angeles. i

Judges chose her Thursday
over 154 other contestants.

Siamese Twins
Are Separated Miss World
NEW YORK <AP> - Siamese

twin girls who were born 17
months ago end to end and with
a common leg were separated
10 days ago at Brooklyn's i - ,
Brookdale Hospital Center and1 weiff ' ls

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ellsworth. are coming along satisfactorily.
n <-^ observed their.sa.vs their surgeon.

at: Born at the Center on June I

BLOiVDE Penelope Plnm-
mer, IS, Miss Ajistralia, won
the title of Miss World
Thursday, then fainted. She
measures 3 5 - 2 4 - 3 5 and

133 pounds. She
works as a librarian, rides a
motorcycle and does pnrt-

i tune modeling.

MR. AND MRS. KEIDERLING

Mark 25th Date

- • o ~ Q..«-* w w* vt^ti *^^£Jtt» HiHuML, C2O

their silver wedding anniversary well as Woman's Club mem-

Mr.
Garden

and-Mrs. Louis Keider-';.Garden

Woman's Ciub
Pre-Christmas
Holiday Ideas
CEDAR FALLS — Holiday,

Highlights, an annual event
presented by the garden and
flower department of the Cedar!
Palls Woman's Club will be!
given at the Clubhouse oni
Saturday and Sunday.

Six clubs participating in the
p r e-Christmas demonstration
are Florana, Federated Flower
Art, Floral Design, North Cedar

Club,
Club,

"Cedar Heights

MR. AND MRS. BRUNS

Announce Vows
Announcement is being made

of the Sunday wedding of Miss
Shirley Foster and Verlyn
Bruns. The Rev. Eugene Kramer

and C e d a r officiated at the 2
Department, as mony in the

this Friday..,: .. - ; ibers..
Miss Marie Sitterly and Mr. program, designed, to

Keiderling .were married Nov.[provide ideas, and inspiration
15, 1943/at St. Mary's Catholic!for holiday decorating, includes
Church. , liable decorations, wall hang-
-The Keiderlings : have five|'ngs' and otner-Christmas ideas,
children', Nicholas o f - Orfar Thie public is welcome to at-
Falls, Mrs.
Schuster .of
Thomas, 'a

Charles (Cathy)
:Shreveport,- La.;

"student' at Iowa

tend the showing, of displays
on. Saturday from 4 to 8 p.m.,
and from 2,to 6 p'.m. on Sunday.^-.u^i.u.j} u ovuviv,in, - aL iUVVo. - - - i- — •• •-'•^•M

State. University, Ames," and [Refreshments wili be served.
Nancy and Jerry at home. They Committee chairman is Mrs.

Cleo Howard. Other membershave one granddaughter. - -.
Mr. Keiderling is employed linclude

at. Hawkeye Steel Products, iR°Ser Wardin,
Ed
Ted

Inc.
Gerdes.

MISS WESTON

j/une Bride
Announcement is being made

of the engagement of Miss
Kathy Weston, daughter of Mrs.
Faye Weston, 1011 W. llth St.,
and the late Clarence Weston,
to Dennis Deeds, 627 Grant St!
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. with a 1 p'm- lun"heon Monday!
Don Schutte of Independence, at Black's Tea Toom. All other

The bride-elect is a senior at Delta Delta Delta s
West High School and i s;members. in the area may
employed at Black's; Depart-

Tr/'-De/fs
To Observe
Founder's Day

Sorority

Max Crandall, Paul MandelK
and James Walmsley.

Serving on the refreshment

Delta Delta
will celebrate

Delta
Founders

committee are Mmes. Don
!Kelly and Roger Kubieek.

Clarksville Library
To Have Open House

rCOURIER NEWS SERVICE

Church.
Parents of the-couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Frank-B. Foster, 436
Bratnober St., and Mrs. Lucille
Bruns of Waverly.

Attending her sister as matron
of honor was Mrs. William Mett-
lin of Cedar Falls. ' .
. The best man was brother of
the groom, Gerald Bruns of Wa-
v'erly. Ushers >ere-'Norm aft
Andorf of Waverly, brother-in-
law of the bride, .and Orlin
Lewis, Cedar Falls, brother-in-

Roelofs, law of the groom.
Mrs. Foster was in the 12th

grade at East High School, and
Mr. Foster is employed at the
Carnation Company in Waverly,
where they are making their
home.

Orientation Meeting
For Parents Group

C L A R K S V I L L E - The'have
Parents Without Partners will

Day „, , A" A ^ v 1 L L E ~ The; have an orientation meeting
i Clarksville Public Library will j Sunday at 2 p.m. in the home

house M o n d a y j of Mrs. Anne Jensen, 615 Corn-
23 in observance wall Ave.

Book Week. A! The meeting is planned for
art exhibit will also| prospective members to tell

June 21 wedding is being
planned in St. Ansgar's Lutheran
Church.

Kathy Schissel,
Luke Bohr
Are Engaged
Mrs. Bert Schissel, 426 13th

Ave., Gilbertyille, announces
the engagement of h e r
daughter. Kathy, to Luke H.1

Bohr. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bohr of Ossian. ;,

The bride-elect is employed
(by the United Telephone Co.'

CHRISTMAS TREE
Lay-Away Sale

£i

^•I.I.-HH a guvciiiing UUHIU Ot i .m-unj o o^pujxn in i rtiu 4flpj_ liomp nn Th H i- ^>-iii».i vm junc] i *">- W«*UC-CJCV;L JS empioyeu

Irustees. had approved the coed-!coeducation came less than a Mi-, RotK, „:"ursaa-v- |>;>- ™W, were Shcrrie and ~ ~~ !b>' the United Telephone Co'
'ucation plan at a meeting Salur- ;wcek aft" "^education wcck;vEJ".TOrth „ .and Mr.jSharissc Jones, daughters of a orthopedic work and hospital;in New Hampton and her fiance'
<iav. an experiment in coeducation'14 194o • u"

iarr, iNov'lBr°okl.vu postal worker and his1 ttieraPv- is employed by the Chamberlain1

:: Brcwsler's plan calls for 500 o^atmcd by students. JEl'lworth « nmniS 't TV '^C' ?C paren!s have threQ\^\Ug -^ -i^Tu °Peration' M a n u f a c t u r i ng Corp. in!

Jroung women to be admitted More than 700 voung women!ide™M<H P ' C°illlCr ̂  ?.ren' *" b°r" without sa o'-n » * Tl neces-Waterlo°- '
:̂t fall, half as freshmen and from colleges throughout the Thev have three children- ™?,25'T M , , ma or sSf Let°U or'T1 ,A ̂  l\ weddi"g ^ being

half as uppcrclass transfer stu- northeast lived and studied on Mrs. 'Steven (Cinda) Bold of'tric%,iS, ,' .i ' 5cdla 'heart and S " the planned m St. Mary's Catholic
•tots. Under the plan the fresh- the Vale campus in the expcri- Waterloo, and Beckv and^^ Dick svman SrS™ ̂  ^ ' ° ""* " ̂  Hampl°n-
men ,irls were to be housed t o - m c n t . |at home. They have'one graiS ThuSy Te Ss S'd

. .

...
• • •

men girls were to be housed to- rncnt. v _
"ge'her in one of Yale's 12 rcsi- The only women now included ^atiehter

jgennal colleges. The other 250 in the 8,000 student population'—
girl- were to live off campus in at the university are a relative-'
pearby homes and apartments , ly few graduate s tudent?

"a relatively normal live" after

How iluch
Lifp Insiiranrr

Is Knough?

your

Your life insurance policy shou/d be large cnovah io pro

vide your family with a sufficient income m erne of
death.

Consult a member of the Waterloo AJJO-
ciation of Life Underwriters. This is the
association for the Professional Life
Underwriters. Ask to see hi$ cord.

LADIES!
LEARN TO BOWL-FREE

CLASSES START FRIDAY, NOV. 22 AT 9:30 A M

FREE
Dial 234-6888 and Register Now!

CADILLAC LANES
A<« "W*"UOO'S fimNDllEST RECREATION CENTER"
650 la Pert. Rd. 234-6888

• Coffee
" Nursery Service
• Use of Ball and Shoes

A Regiiltred IrldtmttK of Guertin 8ro«.

Twin bands of 14 Karat Solid Gold signify husband
and wife . . . a lustrous synthetic stone of the
month marks the birthday of each of her children.

Fine Jewelry Depf., Street Floor

Lifetime Beauty
4 Ft. to 8 Ft.
Complete with Stand
Extra Dense Needles

10% Off
^ Deposit Will Hold
Your Tree Until

Christmas

Until
Nov. 20

We Have: SLOUGH HAY,
BIRD FEEDERS,

SOFTENER SALT
«r *»*»* • • i»<"ii"i.ii" .,-..... ,

FISH AQUARIUM
CLOSE OUT

1/3 Off on New
1/2 Off on Old

FOSTER'S

Miniature Christmas
LIGHTS

Multi or Solid Colors

35 J-ite
Italian Set

35 Lite Indoor-Outdoor
Winker Sets

West 6th and Jefferson
CHRISTMAS STORE

Diol 204-7385


